That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
NUMBE�_4
------there for a few days camped
46 Saved, 41 Sanctified ·and 46 Receive
preaching Holiness. And our •
next meeting will be Blue Mound
Baptism of the Holy Ghost as· Acts 2:4 east
of Roff, near Pontotoc, July_
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Stratford; Okla. June· Jq
Greetings in Jesus name.. Clos
ed the meeting at Shady Grove
last night. It was the best meet·
ing of my life. Wife and I land
ed over there June 5 and ·found
the saints on the firing lines. We
didn't have to preach a week to
get them warmed ttp. Tha�k
God for .a little pastor like they
have,. !3ro. Claud.Adkison .. Had
everything ready for a revival.
The revival put me in the mind
of an apple tree hanging full of
ripe apples, and all they had to
do was to give a good shake and
down they came, so all we had
to do was to ,give a shake an'd I
tell you we had a revival. ·There
were 133 experiences. 46 were
saved. and 41 sanctified and 46
received the Baptism of tbe Holy
Ghost and spake in tongues as
Acts 2:4. 17 were baptized in
water, and 12 or 16 m,ore to J>e
baptized next Sunday. 90 united
with the church, all e-ood level
headed men and women. I never
seen as many stout men praying
through in my life, both young
and ol�. Tell me just the wo
men and silly men. I tell you not
so. Men wt th good brains get
this experience of Pentecost.
FQund good honest hearts over
there that didn't believe in orean
ization, or church government.
We preached on · if one night.
nc that -we know of that did
ht it. �onfessed it was ri<ht
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and united with thl! church.
Thank God for honest hearts.
Just to tell what all God did da
, over there e.te.rnify alone can tell.
We camped on the ground .there
and enioved it fine. I wanted to
rest a few·day1, but have so m:\.ny
places to go, and they·came over··
from· Lone Tree; wanted us to
preach there a few days,2½ miles
south of Stratford, 110 we will be

1, and camp there. T�en to an
arbor meeting 8¾ miles south of
Stratford, begjoniog July 15. ·
Happy Hollow July' 29, the Lord
willing.
Any one -wishing to ··
come te any of--these meetine-a we
will see ts.at yo11 are fed.,. ?ray·
for u11. Saved, sanctified and
Baptized with the Holy Ghost,
- �
out for the lost. ··
DAva TROUTMAl'f arid Wus
- Home address, Roff, Okl.L

Gospel Giv.e n to Hungry Souls in C:�in� ·
S.Victory Ave.,
the midst of them and preached.
Ho Muu Tio, Kowloon, another sermon in a more personHong Ko1;1g, China, May 23 al way and when we left to rettuo· back Mr. Mung still preach•
Sunday night was a most in- ing with a good crowd about
terestiog service; it demonstrated him. I have hea'rd people at
the -!,Wakening of the masses, the home make some remark if the
common people. After song and preacber preached ¾ of an hour.
prayer service I preached from We bad 4 sermons.· Thus the
Acts 16:30-31, "What must I do seed are beine sown, people are
to be saved". a question often hearing the Good News, and af
asked. The people first crowded ter·all is not that what Jesus told
in until the seats were all taken us to do: ''Go aod preach" so we
even to the little steps leading to are trying to do that.. Thank
the platform, then they came in God for tbe · Good News . that the
.until the aisle was full almost to LMd has given us to g-iie out to
the front seat, then the door fill- others. How glad· we are to be
ed up and many standinl? in the here in this dark land tellinc the
yard. After I had preached the people of the never dying- love of
crowds did not seem ·to care to Jesus. Please· pray for us, and
move away, so after a song we please pray for our l\ttle b�v who
asked Mr. Munar, our nati've pas- is not'standing- this fearfully hot
tor, to preach and be preached a., season so well, he is verv frail
good sermon but when he had and w�·ak at tlais writing- and I
finished -the people showed excep- shall he very e-lad if yo·u will
tional interest so it was hard to · pray 'especially for him. We are
close•.so Miss:eole preached and trusting-only God, we have learn
we then sung a song, prayed and . ed that God is an all sufficient
even then
peQable to heal anythine- when ..
rust
seemedbut
reluctant
_to l_the
e ave
�o -and
dismissed
ple
we !is
·
;Yours in·. �esu�
Mr,'M�nar weot down ne-ht 1n� · ; Chnst. Him.
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• in2" in the church
- ..Gre�tine-s in Jesus _ na?1e. �� n subje_ct of his pre �ching "."a s Rev- Our dearly. beloved B.ro;·_Marr;;.(!t;:
report victory this morning, elation It was interesting aod Seminole,,ha� just clos�(·:(f�1�:
.
Sjnce J la_st reported I have help- helpful to all who attende d. 1 weeks meeting h ere at our churc�_::
ed hold 3 meetings. The laSt 2 am sure Bro. Wilkie's lectures The meeting·began with v.ict?rf,-:
. weeks in April I we nt witb the on Revelations would prove a from th e very first service and
Dillard band to,a new � lace at blessing to a ll our churches for souls prayecl through on all lines.:.
Hcwitt and opened fire on _ old it deals prineipally wit� the l aSt_ Bro, .Murr sure is a man of �o�·•:._
and I find him to live the life. the _
slue foot and God blesse � us 10 a
days. Som e will s ay I �ave he ard
2 ,vee ke battle. A good intereSt him lecture on Revelation be fore same ?,S to preach it, an d that i�
mostly a . seed sowing time , how- and seem to think that is suffi ci- what counts for Pentecost now.
ever 2 hac ksliders _got ! o God. ent. I have heard hi� befo�e Apy one any where, won't mak�
We closed the meetin g . 1 n good se veral times but I cnJoyed. it any mistake in g ett_ing Bro. Murr
sha pe for another . meeting. We a ain and got many ne v..• and 1_n- to hold them a meeting because.
g
held a meeting with Bro. Sta_rk s piring thou hts. If we will he preaches. the Bible. st�ai�ht":.
g
bcgining .Ma y 18, ran for_ lO days. study Revelations more and see and clean and is not afraid to}.��l.:.!
God gave the victory. Br�. what is so soon to come to pa ss ba�ksliders and sinners a�d--hYP,!t_.-=
crites what kind of a Hfe.'·t�er.;
.. Stark did som e good pre achi? g it will help keep us from coolin
g
and-the enemy was stirred. Sev- off which so manyare guilty- of. are Jiving and th.at is just w.k!'-t;_�·
like as do most all true .?.i·attc_os{�;'.
era! , P r'.1-yed through, 1 got PenSo many �ill sa}' ."I am not
•tecos t as-in Ac�s 2:4. On June 1 where· I once was," and not seem Th� Lord �nre did anoin�...,B,r?;·t
Murdo preach the Word , tboug_h.;·
I opened firn on the enemy here
to be much alarmed, and satisfie o the de vil howled all around· Jts ;•
at Heald ton witb the Healdton
to remain in such a condition, like a wolf, but g.lory to God w� ..
band and some visiting brethren,
There ma·y and will come times love the truth. The saints were_::
also Sister Johnson ·came over
when you do not feel as m111ch helped and encouraged through·
and helped us; God g ave us an
glory a s at other !imes but you the influence of the meetin!1
old time re vival, the pow.�� would
are ju�t as hungry for God, Do We ask an interest in the pray! _ 
fa ll, s aints would dance and shout
.
you pr"ay? do you fast? .are you ers of all the children of God to .
and sinners would . wonder. 8
as faithful to s ervice s as you once • pray f· or ·the work here at Ponca,·
got saved, 14 sanctifie d, 4 g ot
wa s? . It is not s o much, how
The Lord is blessing wonderfuli
Pentecost. Several were healed
God blesses me b_ut how ly here. As ever your bro�
much
.
e r(\
for which I praise God Cl�sed
much do I bless· othe rs . You and sister io Christ.
last nignt with vic tory, Sa ints
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for a pastor next year. The y
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moving a long nicely. Sist�rWil- but
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are wanting me to pas tor anothlard Short has charge while I am . wil1 send us the postage.
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Voice in Song , Pentecostal,
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it��a�hJ..D&i!_�t qkla, June 21 .. lh·ana.�s_a :btesuog to�_tl,-e _Con• :an? you can11ot__a�ord_-to m1� .
·9"-Tfeel'hke tesbfy1ne- through ference�- I-.went from there to· thts feast of.fat thin£• from·the,
.the Faith paper and telJing about the ·Blue sdiool house, 7¾ miles tlory. world. Drin. thro:ue-li to
-�hat Jesus bas done for me and · .. west �f.McAlester, there we 1tay- Sulphur in your car, or wagon,
for othen� :• He bas· ■aved,, dle and ed 7 nights. There were. some or come by train. Bring some
aan�tified me an• Baptized· me hungry hearts for the Lord there, . beddinir along with yoa.. We are
with th�--Holr Ghost. Thank aaid they would like to ban the expectin£' a great refre■laing from·
God. for it. And baa giv:en ua a bleasinir if they could Jin it, Use Lord and many r;oula to pray
real reviYal at the Goine- school Several gave their hand for pray: through, If you want ,-·our Pcn
boute, near Purcell. ' The meet- er and 6 or 7 came to the aJ.tar, tecost come, or if you desire to be
i.ri£' 1,egan June 2 and closed June .but did not get through. Two healed or anything from God,
18, The best account we could e-irls came from a poatoffice about come to this camp.
get was 37 11aved� 20 sanctified 4 miles from there and when they
Scott City, Kans.
&ad 7 rec1ived the Baptism of the .-ot home t_hey e-ot under such
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with the evidence of conTiction they sent for someone
Holy Glaoat
speaki· ng i· n tongues. The meet• to pray for them before they Lord's side, while I am uot as
cloae to Jesus a■ 1 would like to
ine was conducted by Bro. Arthur could sleep, From . there I came be I hue 00 thoue-bt of enr
-Williama aud.my1elf, Bro; Wil- to Cambria.and Bro.Stenena and turning back. I aim �o i:o all
liam.1i1 a. blesaed maa of God. myself en,ded the revival thent, the way. I nuer get to. faear a
The tir1t. one .aa,ed wai· an old 1 saved, 1 sanctified and 5 were .Ho�iness sermon preached herep
e- aad God won• ,a■ ·lhere -are no Pentecostal Holi- .that the acht>ol houae wu prayed for healin
neas preachers here, and but few
1uuned ·after, and that started 'derfally revealPd 'himself in heal• · believers, only about 12 or 15, I
'everything to &'Oine for God, and ing service. And no,,:I am home wish we couJ,d., hear a £'0od holi
the.te wal•H hich as 9 1aved and preachine- my regular· appoint- nesssermon everySunday. There
°4 sanctified in the same · senice menta here. Should anyone want are some international HolineH
here,but they are as hard a fie-ht1bey. ine for a revival address me,
tba·�-- we knew about, and
er as p entecostal peop 1 have. I
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•�t p_a�t• of the house. Aa many Hartshorne, - Okla., Box 80 Star far as they go. I think they just
atop too soon. They ought to
cot sand _ba�k away from the Route.
--------- flO o■ and e-et the Baptism and
altar a, cot aned in the· altar.
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ple fight jaat because they ban� �ould be rla� to hear from any the Oklahoma Conference of the n 't got the experience themselves
one.in any ctommunit:, or town as Pentecostal Holineaa Church at but they could have it. It is for
I havea't but one meeting in Sulphur� Okla_ ., Aug. 18, Prep- all of �od's people. I ha ve a
made to at• brother 10 _Lagrand, Orce-on, that
view. J ask everyone to pray for arations" abould be
our dear Bro. always said he was called to
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m�·tha� God W1ll have H�s way
preach the Gospel but fought it
SA Bishop, of Birmincham, Ala. off, I had a l etter from him
'!1th me. Address all mail to,
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A J McALISTJUt is to be with us during this Camp baa been going to a big holiness
Washine-ton Okla meetine-, besides numbers of oth• meeting there and has been re---'--------•' er preachers and workers, Bro. claimed and is preaching some
Bishop ia indeed a Spirit-filled now, He says it is the happiest
IS. S4V�, ·5 SANCTIFIED
time of his life. Let's all pray
man, and a splendid preacher. _for God to shGwer
down Pente·
.
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. Hartshorne,
Okla. Ju11e 22 The Camp Meeting thu� year is cost in evcr7 State and· every
.
I tha!lebt it b_est to give a to be located at Sulphur, and ia community until every body will
sketch· of what I am doing :uid , located in · a e-ood pla� .for a han. a. chance to rccei-ve this
what I have been doing h1 the Camp with plenty of good water, 'wonderful blessioc- of Holiness
.�st ■ix weeks. About six .weeks Those who attended last years' · that so many people tight. Pray ·
for this little band here in Scott·
e-o:>:,Bro•. Culy �teanna and I camp remember the wonderful City, Kalli. Your brother
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prostrate under the power of
A good time in Seminole.
came to Tulsa-: been �reachin 2" .;,
God, some d an ced in t-he Hol y.
Last Sunday was Children's Day
a� Jenks, org.inized a Sunday
God e-ave a wonderful
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at our church. We had 3 7 son �s
Sch
at Jenks._ God sure has
essage th r ough R ev. Campbell.
m
recitations and drills. It was
blessed at Je n ks. When I first
ery word glorifi ed and magni•
well attended by the people of Ev
preached at J enks the little
Go d , w e simply ha d a glore
the.town and country. Th is \\'as fl d
chur ch was in bad shape, with �o
at 2: 30 oclock in the afternoon . iou s feast of the m anna f rom that S _uclay School , but now, bless
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glorious su pp�y give n through
We had a fine service at eleven
His name, we have a nice little
oclock an d also at n ight. God the sufferine-s of Jesus Chrii;t our Su nday School with 5 well
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is blessing the work here , We Lord.
tended class es and the church is
After ser vices the E nid folks
had 119 present Sunday before
gettin g in good shape.
We ar e
last in Sunday S chool. We all and some of thePleasant Valley now g oing to repair the church
need to wake up to our duty in folks came to Enid. At eight building an_d h avo bou ght a
pi
Sunday School, i t is the life of oclock we had another .service. a b. Sund ay before· l as t we
ha
d
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church. O ur you ng people God took charge of the ser"vice·
� mner on the _gro und and preach
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l l day.
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?ught t_o ..have been- there; gl-�r y,
courages· the older ones. Our The Holy Ghost · spak e through i t was tine.
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people don't oppose this here in men and women . One brother Jiev e in foot-wash.ing. I
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Seminole. Show me· your Sun- arose to testify but God took the
Y Bapt ism las t November while
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d ay S chool withou t th� program speech ou� of his mquth, after he IO a foot-washin g service,
thanks
an d exer cises an d I will show h ad wept awhile, h e started out �e to my F ather for old
time rethe d?or, but God turned his li£"iou
you ours· with our program.
that mak es you love every
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body and mak es.)'Ou want to te ll
Campbell d id not preach b ut im- everybody. I .. can tr uly
----------sing
mediately gave the invitation to that old song . I will n e ver turn
AT PLEASANT VALLEY
5eek God, the alta r was lined ba c k.',' If the Lord wills I will
AND ENID
with seekers in just a very few or ganiz e an oth er Sunday School
I tru ly love S undav
· Sun day.
The S unday sehool of the Pen - 'minutes. I w as see kin g the Bap
School work.
Wh at we n eed is
tecostal Holiness Church atEnid, tism of t �e Holy Ghost so down more Sunday S chools wher e the
Okla. visited the Pleasan t Val- on my knees I w ent. In a few full Pentecostal tru th can be
ley Church June 4·for Children's minutes God put me flat on the taug? t · Le_t us get the truth to
!he little children before the dev
Day services. The trip was a floor and just le t Hi!> Holy Spirit il
g ets their l ittle he a rts c ase
most enjoyable one. We arri\'ed rain upon my soul, oh halleluiah hardened. Sain ts I ne ve
r had
atPleasant Valley in time to en· t he Holy Ghost came with power such a determin ation to fig ht old
.
JOY most o f their program . Our an d'spok e t o witness his coming. s 1 ou fo�t as I h a ve now. I hate
.
As Elijah put his h ead between the_d e vil and by the Lord's he l
superintendent Bro. Page gave
·
I. will stay on the front lines un�
k ne es and prayed for rain
his
us a talk after the progr am. A
l we ge t rein forceme n ts from.
h
�
big feature of th e day was the and sent word to Ahab to pr
Hea_ven. ;My B_ible tells me Je ·
wonderful meal which we at e out pare for r a in, God sent rain , so SUS 15 coming Wlth all Hi s an gels
if we do likewis e God will rain soon. Brothers, sist ers, Jet
of doors. Every one ate chicken
us
'
.- g upon us now and -s�and, le ! u s fi ght hard, for the
Pie, r.ak
- e of a11 k'm d· s, salads, His 'bi"essin
We thank God victory lS O'tlrS. Pray for ·US
chicken dressi ng and so many forever . more.
Y G>ur brother ahd s i ster expect:
o�her thing too n u merou s t o men· for the "Children's Day."
n� Jesus soon.
i
y
�iol_!: Nex� thing we b ad-a glor- B Sec. and Treas.
TE anjl LELA RHEA
RAYMOND j BxowN
803
b ee l in ,r S t
_ious ,ril�eting : Evangelist Wil- ·
Tul sa Okla
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Ponca
C1'ty
.
.
.
.
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,
.
·
•.
er
teach
. · •. .
.
�
.
Greeting to all in Jesus name.
:,Pentc·co'stal Ho-. Then of course there :fre the Bis
sittio£' here thi; morning
While
different
h�
worlc
School
the
and.
ble classes,
:subday
,r
r
u
.
in
the
depot 'faiting f�r. -train.
past
_q a. - classes fgr .ihe little folk■, ,Us:, been:enc9uraliine ,.-.the·
.
am praising God· for
say"j
can
Suninterest.
ually a good interesl in the
-�-ter:·with 'an increasing
,
a
Bible
c
victory
in
soul, bless His ho�
l s,
�·Th�i' have -� .. goo·d
day School.
·
thank
God for the
· .r In all they have
· One of the teachers in the Suu- Jy name. Oh
. weli �ttencied
. 6 ciasses and an av'e.rage attend· day School, Sister Roxie Woot- Holy way and the clean way,
.
te�, has a class of �ei&"hboring• i?"lory. J uat closed a few days
ance 6f 53':: - .. .
• :;,, .,. : ·.:. •
children she teaches 10 her home meetinc at Blackwell' last niaht
&
· · --·- · · - ··
Friday nights, besides the reguIn_ r_egarc:Lto .th� Sunday School Jar Sunday School class Sunday where went to visit the church.
Had a good time with the Lord
at ; :Westville:. ;_.:Pastor Arthur morning.
an1 God blessed most every ser• .
. Smith·;'-slljs', :"we have a ,:-ood.
AT SEMINOLE
vice and some were made to shout
Sunday ScliooJ
of from 75 to a•
.
hundred in attendance. Have llS
Seminole, Okla. June 19 and prais� God. Bro. and Sister
We bad a fine service here Sun- Jolliff, the pastors. came over on
£'OOd an·d · laree a Bible class as I
know of anywhere. never have-: daJ:°! the 11 oclock &ervice lasted Saturday night and stayed until
until 2 oclc?ck. One truly con- Sunday niaht. Sure
alad
to be
leis than 15 · or 20 presenf ever,.
" verted.
..
&
9 10 the altar Sunday
with
them,'_and
can
say
they
Sunday."
are
night, We have 9 classes in the·
Sunday School. Fi"ne interest doing a good work at Ponca City
The Woodville Pentecostai Ho- in Bible classes, about 45 in at- �nd also at Blackwell for chance
liness: Sanday. School is .a Jive tendance in the Bible classes. there a1 he only gets there Wed
- baiid·of saints and have an aver- Our Sunday School is growing. · nesday nights _and one Sunday a
h'ave ari averae-e of 100. or .
- a.ge,s
· unday. School attendance of We .
Had the priviJeg-e of.
more attendance, after giving up menth,
>93; _di�ided into 5 classes, The about 12 for the Carr church and preaching in the church.at Ponca
· ool is growing and some gone to hanest. The Lord City one night. ' Visited ch.urch
- Sund·ay ·sch
.
·
there is�- pretty good inte�est. is blessing our work here.
at Reeding and was there one
· JP PINKSTON, PaStor week over Sunday.
· They: have a e-ood Bible class
..
ltound no
with.. an attendance of 13 to 19.
pastor
there,
but
God
was there
Our Bible class is e-rowing now,
Mrs. S�m Murr· is Secretary of
anyway,
.praise
the
Lord.
Had a
our motto is we do.
the �unda.y School.
Our number now is fifty two , very good meeting there. On Sun·
day the good sisters brought a
men, women, children too.
AT OKLAHOMA CITY
We're goine to boost with all.our good dinner to the chureh for
The Oklahoma City Pentecos might for members goo� and true. which we all thanked God, and · ,
rejoiced in the liord while par
tal Holiness Sunday Scb�ol ranks For the Holiness Bible class.
taking
of same, after which we
as one o-f the best in the Confer· We are Christians true blue,
preach11d at 3 oclock on parable
ence.
Loyal-; earnest faithful Christians of ten virgins, and the Lord wonThe .School is divided into 14
Also had aer- - ·
Full of Holiness, Oh yes we are derfully blessed.
classes, and have an nerage at
night.
vices
at
Found
some true
true blue.
saints at each place that I visit
tendance of about 175,
For the Holiness Bible claH.
ed. I truly believe this has been
-One of the signs of progress of
the best year of my life in the
If
yo�
do
not
want
to
join
our
the School is a young married
Gospel work for which I praise
band, you bad better stay away.
._people'• class taught by Sister For
God,
Ob how I love Him supreme
·
we'll have you in the tanglc
Grace Henderson. This class was
ly, elory to God.
While sitting
foot, no matter what you say.
here I can feel the glories of God
bec-un something over a year a&"O
And then you will ·have to fill
and the Holy Gbost bubbling up
with about 4 scholars and a lot your place on Sabbath day.
in my soul and flowing as rivers
of em·pty seats, but now the mem In the Holiness Bible class.
of Ii vine water. Am on my way
ber■hip of this class is 41, with
You have heard of the table that to Seminole to meet with Official
an average attendance of 20to 25.
is spread with good things to eat Board' after which will be home
The Y.Oune-ladies class is anoth•
But here is a little bunch that with wife and children a few
days. Pray for me and also wife
er feature with
e-ood attend- is hard to beat .. ·
an c�. -·The teacher, Mrs: Rosa Come and hear us, make :YOurself · that sacrifices and stays at home •
.
while I am on the battle field.
_Colson, -has taughi this class al· at home. ·
Your .Bro. ia the Lord lookine
�01t continuall1 for 10 yead •. ·
Oh you Holiness' Bible class.
for soon comin&' of Jesus.
· ...: Tlie young- men's. claes
H W KING
.
. is an•
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-am� Peiltecoi't.al Hols.ne� ina!1. I.. .c •o s can t express 1n words my jo_y
. .. ,
. ·- ..0.11,,,.�
-�·-=--;;:. :-;,:::-,':.'.::.:f ... ..., _..
·:,;��
has·
W A Nicholson
· :;)I'h�� Miriates.ot the 3rd Ann:u- and �ladnesa. Jesus .m ad e all this
been
.
. . . dro
. P.��
. possible glory to His name.
,,- •· • • . ·. f..
.
.
om
d
f
the
e
Okl
o
a
� m ·o�nf��li
�
a1:-,P�°:�ei;tb�n • o . the Sund�Y . ..1 want to ,eport our re�ival p
School)\�sociahon. of the Okla• we had !acre from May 16 to June ence, charges hav1ng been· aus•·.;f:;,,
·.. -· ::t�:.
.
homa .' qon�4:reJ:!ce.• are now out 4th �. Oar br�thren, Rev. Trout- tained.
..
C-A Hosey Jaaa been _d ropp'ed�::-
and i(a..neat pi�cc of work well man, Neukircbner_and F�r£'USOn
ol
d
g
caotlucte
ainst
a
the_battl�
d
_
from
the Oklahoma Conference.:::�=
cd ited :- Bro.NT Moraau, 1522
sataa_•. T be fight ·wa • a ha �d ·· chari'c• h·uing been sustained
W Main, Oklahoma City, Okla., one. · The enemy stood h is
...·..---·
.
•
· J A CAMPB
ELL Co?f.. 'Secy.J--·.reasurer of· e-round. well for about l0 days,
is
the Sec�et
· �ry an
· dT
.
. . SOS E Maple, Enid , Okla.
tbe Auoc1abon, and if your San- an� whea the fight seemed all .
day Sc�ool is not in communica.: but lost and our ,efforts ia · vain,
·
Holdenville, Okla.
tioit with him, you should write the O�e who never·l6st a battle,
ar
ait
family. Praise
h
F
De
King Jesus, ca�e upon tke
him. It is pl anned to have great- our
for
od
a
ree
full salvation• .
nd
f
G
ing
for
the
over
scene
put
th
d
an
.
·
er co-oper�hon .. between Pente- us, glory to His precioaa name, that can save a person; that
costa.l Ho l 10e�s Sunday Schools When the precious words of God reaches even me.. I am glad we
His word something like
an d it is expected to prove of that was banded out by Hi's ser- find in
·
,
thi
d now Lord behold
s
"An
nthe
e
nt
b
on
gan
v
falling
a. s e
mutual good and of inestimable
·strone- hol d he_seon se! up their threa.tenine-s: and £'rant un·
e
ies
m
value in furthering the Sunday · a howl. , He bee-an 111 s old tricks to thy ■ervants, that with all
.
Sch001 work tk:oug h0� t the of lying and trying to
discour- boldness t hey may speaic thy
State. And you will find 10 Bro. age. The enemy told thaf the . word, By stretching forth thine
Morgan, the Secretary, one that· pre achers all left, and at another hand to heal; and that signs and
w ders may be d one by the name
will heartily advise and co-oper-; time said the officers mad e them· ofotn y holy
child JesuJ, 11 .:......Acta.·
h
·
i'0
eave,
also
petition
to·
an�
a
t
l
ate with you. In order to a d •
0
do
I
hope and pra.)J that 0
4
.
3
:29
put us o�t. But say, it wasn't
va.nce the Sunday School work in lone- unbl the -walls of satan's God'a sen:anta will have a deaire : ·
. .
.
.
.
.
general as it should be, 1t will be strongl;old began to• ghe away to have the faith that Peter and
necesaa.ry ·for eve-ry· Pentecostal and then, hallelujah, the shouts John hail when they healed the.'·
d -�•.
Holiness_ Sunday School to co- co•l d be heard, sine-in&', dancing lame man, . and that 1icns ana:f
.
w
uld
wonders
fol
ow
l
�
us
an
d
th
s-tbank
and
talki
tone-ue
n&' �n
operate; Of all times, this is
healing
more
woul
be
d
d one by
• our. God the soldiers of the Cron
t o go forward . in
·
the ttme
were gaininir ground s. Large . the holy child Jesus. He nicl
_
.
Bible wor�. Bro: Morgan is to• crowds w.ere t�ere, plenty of these si�ns would foll.ow them
have a more extend ed report of sight see-en also. It reminde4 me that believe, and they departed
Sunday School work in· the next of John the Baptist days when . from the coi.ncil rejoicinc that
-they came ·to see a recd shaken they were cottnted worthy to 111f.
issue.· Watch forit
-------·---ht the wind. I thank God for the fer shame fqr His name. Thank
God for · love that ta ke, the
ls that prayed through. 30
The Okmulg-ee Pentecostal Ho aou
prayed to _pardon, 27 sanctified 1bame out of us. Pray for me, I
Jines■ church has a e-rowing Sun and 14 received the Holy Ghoat ne�d your prayers. Yours for
CtAODCAsx:av
day School · of 7 classes and an and 20 baptized in water and 20 .full Pcntecoat.
a:r�rage attend ance of 83, They were added to the church.
Waukomis, Okla.
Pcntecoat was established here
also have· a very g-ood Bible class.
I am glad.to report victory in
in
September
when
we
organized
Mollie Megenity is the Sec. and
Now we are realizing the fruits, my soul, glad to know that my
Treas.
glory to God . Let me d rop a Jesas is still on the helping hand
word here: we a.re on a move to and also heals. La.st night I saw.
The Bethel Pentecostal Holi · buy a suitable lot _and build a · Him raise a sister right up in
ness church hu a very lfOOd Sun church. It has alrcadv been �aid bad that had lain unconscious for
day School of 5 classes . and an they were in hopes we co uldn't ove·r an hour. 0 praise His dear
average attcnd aace of 50. They e-et any money. We are lookinl' name . The dear Lord is sure
oing some wond erful thinc-a in
ha�e a. cood -Biole class with an to our Jehovah for help. Every dEnid
for which we give Him .the
one that rea.as these line• and
attendance of near 23.
Thia is feels you ceuld d onate to our glory, praise His dear--aaJne,
i'Ood , capecially so, as there arc work here for the lost, we will Pray for u1, Your brother and
2 more Pentecostal Holineas Sun appreciate it very much. May sister in Jesus
H W KnfG and WIPS
the Lord ble11 all ie my prayer.
day Scboola near by.
We req•est your prayer that we
The Rossville
is to
Sulphur, Okla. arc 'found d oine- the Lord's will. start today, July ..meetini'
l. A feature
Your
brother
in
the
Master's
•tr•
Greeting• in the ·name of Jesus
of tbia meeting i s to be a special
F B JoNBS
:r'his morning finds me on my vice. ·
. Foreign Missi9narf service on
Journey.tow•ard. that e-rcat City ·
· Sunday, July 9. May God move·
of Jehov�h.; I am so _glad that I
CAMP MEE'i.l�G IN AUGUST
hearts for the Mi1lil1_?ttary, work, .

THe7Sunclay�S no i ·
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Oklahoma City, Okla.
· I wish to sound a note of praise
to King Jeaus this morning for
what He really ia to me. I find
Him a helper in time of need. 0
how I enjoy reading the different
testimonies of God's chrldren, in
the Faith. I can almost imagine
myself in an old time prais11 ser
vice where I could really hear
them testify, If anything en
courages me, it is to be off in a
meeting somewhere, where the
battle is hot, and get a l<'aith pa,
per with all the good testimonies
where God is bles!-inl?" in cliffer
ent places, that is where I take
l new courage and feel a. real go
throagh in my soul. I know
what it is to have the burden of
lost souls on my heart and as
· time rolls by I can see millions
and millions that are going to
hell as fast as time will take them
having no thought of eternity or
the Judgement to come. I think
of the ma.ny people that God has
called; some to stand behind the
sacred desk; some to the Foreign
fields and many other places that
might be named which space will
not permit, and wonder how
many of us are as zealous about
our calling as we were when God
first anointed us for service.
Many. times I ask myself the
question "Am I doing my best
for God or could I do more for
Him?" We that know the Lord
are well aware of the fact that
the time is short and what we do
we must do· quickly, I want all
the readers to pray for me. If
there is any good in me yet that
Goll can use, I am determined
that He shall use it to His glory.
I mean to abide in the calling
that God has given me and stay
on the field and do what I can for
the Master. Yours for the MasI ter's service,
Susrn C FORBIS
I Home address 4 East Jt Street,
! Oklahoma City, Okla.
I

I

l

J

Center, Okla.
I thank the Lord for the Bible
route. We read in Rev. 22:12
''And, beho'Jd, I come quickly;
and my reward is with me, to
give every man · according as his
work shall· be." When I read
this verse it makes the glory
bells ring in my soul. Ecele1ias�
tes S:8 -"There i, no man that
hath power over the spirit to re-

tain the spirit; neither bath he·
powedn the day of death: and
there is no discharge in that war;
neither shall wickedness deliver
those that are e-iven to it." I
thank th!! Lord for His soon com. fo ,:-, and I am glad there is no
discharge in that great war.
Glory to God I am glad we can
be so settled in His word that we
will not want any discharge.
When the enemy comes at us with
his powers we can glorify the
God of Elijah. Praise His name.
Saved, sanctified and the Holy
Ghost abides just now, and look
ing for His soon coming. Pray
for us as a band at Parish Chapel.
EN DUNNAGAN
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Basil Serivner
J M Taylor
Mrs. D T Muse
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Arthur Smith
Mattie Priddy·
¥r1i. 0 C Wilkins
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and tell you all that I lov.e-:
-'t"he�?
Lord above everything in - t�is,i;.·
world. I'm praising God for tlie·'�
old paths. I'm glad the Lord��;
ever sent a little Holine,s preach.:·.=:-�
er to tell me about Holiness:-�:
Glad He ever ·saTed and saacti- �'.
fied me a.nd Baptized me with thi
Holy Ghost and fire with the ev- ��
idence 0(1ipeaking in tongues as _- ·
the Spirit gave me utterance.
Glad that I have been trusting
the Lord as· my healer ever since
last spring w.hen I e-ot burnt in
an explosion and the Lord healed me, bless His name. I'm glad
this salvation is a whosoever
will sal.,.ation. Isaiah says every
one that thirsteth come to the
waters and he that has no money ·:
come re, buy and eat; yea come
buy wine and milk without money
anq. without price. Pray for me
that I may be a soul winner for
Jesus and have a "deeper under
standing of His word. · Yours · •
for Jesus.
. ELMER LOR.A.NC�
�
·Bebee, Okla.
I praise God because about� .
month1 ago Jesus saved my soul ·
from sin, glery hallelujah in the
highest, and He sanctified me
and about a night after th.at He
Bapti�ed me with the Holy Ghost _
1
and J praise Him for the keepin�
I
power that I have in my soul just
!
now. Oh how I praise Him for
the band ·at Wostrell church.
J
Praise His name for Pentecostal 1
Holiness, I praise Him for old - J
time salvation. I feel more like
pressing- the battle on this morn
ing- than ever, and I praise His
name for healing- power. I ask
the saints to pray for hly unsaved brother that he will be saved
before it is too late. Pray for ...
me that I may stay in the center f
of God's will until He com1ts or '·':j
calls for me. J am a little cirl ·
11 years old, My father and
mother g-ot Pentecost about 7
years ago.
JEWELL ROBERTS

FAITH

Komalty, Okla,
I want to say to all the saints
everywhere that we ask the p·ray
ers for the healing of my wife's
body as she has been afflicted for
years but I know the Lord is able
to touch her bed}' and make her
every whit whole. We a.re al
ways glad to get the paper as it
is a home paper and so many of
the testimonies from our Christ·
ian friends from over the State.
Well I am glad that I ever ac
cepted the way of Holiness as it ·
just suits me. Friends what is
this old world anyway; just a
world of hardships and. trials
but some day · we will lay them
Spend much time in prayer for
down and g-o out to meet J:esus the many revivals and for QUr
where there will be no more hard coming Sta.tc· Camp meeting at
ships, no more parting, no more Sulphur, Aug, 18 to 27.
sickness, no more good byes.
J;>astor R B Beall is awa v for a
Saints remember us in your pray
few
weeks. Sister Willard Short
ers. Your brother in• Christ as
at _the Mission during
is
pastor
ever.
W P Cox.Uxa
his absence,
Evangelist O C Wi_lkins has
Faxo•, Okl�.
(heetinga in Jesus dear name. i-one to Floriea to bold a Ca.mp
I want to write my testimony meeting.
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Des;ite tl�; fact that God tells
7
us "In like m�ner a. tao; t hat wo·o.�cd _ ·and controlle_d by tlie . men adorn themselves in modest
�ihoma ·conference of _the Pen.
apparel. ,, ( 1 Tim.. 2 :s)
·itetoifal_Holiness Church.
·. · -.:.B.''·BE.ll.L · · DAN T. MUSE . - The "fashions" of. the world
. ·
RS-PUBLISHERS
��'EDITO
· are headed toward· heatlien style
·
,c;
·,.:.3t" _
at a break neck speed with it's
�--,:;i.�PUBLISiraD TWICB A MOJll"TH
bare back, bare chest, short
sleeves, thin hose, high and thin
.�---�
. _..,.50 CE_NTS PER :YEAR
skirts. etc,
_ADDRBSI ALL MAIL TO
..
At that thousands of Ameri•
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
. . • . OXLAHOllLA CI'lll', 0�f>HOMA
cans can go about as near unEntered as second-class matter clothed as the heathen of Africa
. Sept. 12, 1911, at the pest offic e and be as brazen•
at Oklahoma, Okla., u11,der the
That may be plain talk, but it
>A ct of March 3, 1879.
will be plainer than that at the
._ ...A blue mark in this ■pace Judgement.
m�ans your subscription has ex
It is said that America gets laer
Both a Bl•e and a Red fashions fr.om New York, and
'� pired.
��}4:ark means thi■ is the last paper
S:.:fo be'.sent-you •nless we get a: re New York from London, and
London from Paris, France, and
,;_:;.iewal of your subscription.
..
that Paris gets t hem fr(?m hell.
.
:;,{.:�-,. .... > ......
:!':?�We wish to make a few remarks · · It seems certain that present
�jµ�re, especially to those who fashions . were originated by a
_..rrete1ve the Blue Marks just above lustful demon, intent on the rtlin
f}liis article signifying that your ation of milliona.
� subscription has expired. We
God's good old time Holiness
/are glad to have you on our list
religion is the heat anti-dote I
·::as a subscriber, and we h ave en
know of for this ungodly spirit
":Joyed ·laboring aud sending the
of the world.
· ip'aP.er to you. We art trying to
Taken internally and thor.ough
, make the paper a blessing, and
digested it is a safe guard
ly
that.
testified
have
e
cours
of
�:many
.
·1t" has -be·en a blessing to them, against the malarial putrid at
But in order to keep sending the mosphere of the world, and taken
t�aper to you we must hear from whole heartedly it ·serves as a
.you. At 50 cents per year the ·purgative that will completely
Pentecostal Holiness Faith is off- eradicate and purge a.way sin
�•erio·g you more th an could hardly from the human heart.
;,e expected for the money: Sure
ly if you desire the paper very
-Yon may wonder why your tes
much you could renew for six timony has not been published.
months at 25 cects or a year at We have many testimonies on
50centi. Let u� bear from you. hand. It would be much better
We dislike to say Goodbye to you in testimonies if you would give
but it will be oecessa.r-y if we do us the heart of your testimony in
not he�r from you.
a few words,
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. ': The Bible t ells us that .. the
In the report of the nieeting at
-. fas.hion of this world - passeth Shady Grove a mistake was made·
·.a."wa.y." (1 eor, 7:31)
in that we pri�ted on the front
.
°j\Yet many professed Christian page that 90 joine_d the church
:-P ;· o_ple are tryine- to pattern after ·whereas it should read 20 united
�!�·��_§rl� ·with it's immodest �p- . _with the church� -._.
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WAGONER DrsT�ICT .- ���..
The. Fourth Quarterly Con fe'?:;2�
for the -Wagoner D"1s trict·
ence
.
.
will meet with
the Wa1roner
Church July 14-16,1922. -For in�:
formation write Pastor B R Dean:Wagon
_ er, Okla.
. .
OKLAHOMA CiTv DISTRICT .
- Quarterly Confer. The Fourth
e�ce fo_r the Oklahoma·Gity Distnct will �eet with the El Reno church July 21-23.
For information write Mrs. H L Hatfield 508
W, Owens St. El Reno, Okla .
MT. PARK DISTRICT
The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence for the Mt. Park District
will meet with the Fair Vie?."
church July 28-30. Jtor informa
tion write Asst. Pastor Arthur
Williams, Purr.ell. Okla,
SBMINOLB DISTRICT
The Fourth Quarte �ly Confer:.
ence for the Seminole District
will meet with the Sbady Grove·
church, 5 �iles north of Strat-·
ford, Okla., Aug 4-6. For in for .
matipn write Pastor W ·c Adkison, Byars, Okl�. ·
.
Just a word to the pastors and
evan1relists: As this is the last ·
Quarterly Conference Round for I
this Conferenc e year please mllke- I
a apecial effort· t8 c�me so w�. l
may get lined U_P for the Annual i
Confere13ce duties. There will 1
be important measures of more 1
specific plans of Evangelism d°is 1
cus�ed, t�at we may be prepared
to tntelhgentlj.._ handle them at I
the Annual Conference. Also !
other futures brought forth · :
Church reports should be in:
Yours for His service .
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DANW EVANS

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
I am sen�ing in request for
prayer for Mrs. Omer Dickson,
She is paralyzed in her right
side, and I will set"the time July
9, :i.t 11 oclock in the morning.
,
and I want all the saints to pray
that she will be healed. She b�·
lieves: that the Lord will heal .
her.
MATTIB PRIDDY
E D desir_es prayer for W H D
who has gone astray and forsak
en home. - Pray for. God to save
his soul and reatore him to his-�
family.
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